Join International for a grand 80th anniversary party aboard Carnival Cruise Lines NEWEST ship, the MAGIC

April 29, 2012—May 6, 2012
SEVEN DAY CRUISE
Galveston, Texas
Visiting Cozumel, Mexico
Montego Bay, Jamaica
George Town, GCA
Call 800 360 4774
www.cruiseandleisuretravel.com
Email: leisuretravel@sbcglobal.net

It wasn’t hard to come up with the theme “The Magic of 80”. Beta Sigma Phi 80 years old! Wow, we want to celebrate! We will remember the past and celebrate the future of our beloved sorority on a seven day escape to the Caribbean.

Our beloved Ross brothers are gone and Laura Ross is our new leader. We look forward to hear her vision for this our sisterhood.

Another milestone to celebrate is the 15th year of the Beta Journal and the birth of ONLINE Chapters of Beta Sigma Phi. Karen Ing has been invited as a special guest and will help us as we move to the digital age!

Now is the time to gather your sisters and represent your state, council or chapter. There will be great contests and fun activities. Let’s celebrate our Golden Circle of Friendship on the “MAGIC of 80” Cruise.

Galveston was chosen because it is centrally located. Even more fabulous is that we’ll be cruising on the newest ship in Carnival’s fleet, The MAGIC! Go to carnival.com and check out this FAB ship!

To register call 800 360 4774 or email leisuretravel@sbcglobal.net. Yes there are triple and quads available. www.cruiseandleisuretravel.com (see 2nd page)

A $250 p/p refundable deposit is required to hold a cabin. Final payment is due by February 9, 2012. Leisure Travel w/Fred & Ginger, Inc., & Beta Sigma Phi International or any chapter or council are not responsible for itinerary changes, proper documentation, inclimate weather or actions beyond our control. A passport is highly recommended. However, a certified copy of birth certificate and picture I.D. is acceptable for this cruise. Travel protection is highly recommended. Prices are quoted as available when reserved. To garner best cruise price, register prior to June 30. We have price protection in most categories. Registration & prices on next page. You must register with Leisure Travel w/Fred & Ginger in order to participate. Come join us celebrate.
Price are subject to availability @ time of registering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Bed Config</th>
<th>Dining</th>
<th>P/P</th>
<th>VPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inside</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>p/p</td>
<td></td>
<td>$58</td>
<td>$109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanview</td>
<td>SPACE IS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony</td>
<td>LIMITED</td>
<td>p/p for Quad</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p/p for Quad</td>
<td></td>
<td>$109</td>
<td>$119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vacation protection (*VPP) is highly recommended and must be declared by final payment. If you have pre-existing conditions, full payment of insurance at time of cruise deposit.

Final payment is due February 9, 2012